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THE MeGEE MÜRDERx-BUCKLEY 
ACQUITTED.

The trial of Patrick Buckley for 
being accessory to the murder of Mc
Gee before its commission took place 
at OttawU on Friday. The counsel 
for the prosecution in opening the case, 
said that no attempt would be made 
to show that prisoner was present 
when the murder was committed ; for 
iù that case he would have been in 
dieted as a principal and not as an 
accessory. The general evidence the 
Crown would offer was the intimacy 
of the prisoner wi th Whelan ; the pre
sence and conduct of Whelan in the 
House on the night of the murder; 
Buckley as a messenger in the House 
giving Whelan several tickets, and 
having several interviews with Whel
an that night; the fact that after the 
murder, prisoner had denied all know
ledge of Whelan would be shown ; 
while it would be established beyond 
dispute, that he had in several mat
ters been intimate witli Whelan. It 
was also said on one occasion by pris
oner, that Mr. McGee was a traitor to. 
his country, and before the close of 
that session of the Legislature Mc
Gee’s life would be taken.

After a number of witnesses had 
been examined,Mr. John H. Cameron, 
who defended the prisoner, held that 
there was not a particle of evidence 
to go to the jury. Judge Morrison 
coincided with Mr. Cameron, and the 
jury were directed to acquit the pris
oner, who all through evinced no in
terest in the trial, and remained un
moved even when acquitted.
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ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
&£=* WHOLESALE.

Walmsley, of Elmira.
About half-past two o'clock on Sun

day morning afire was discovered in 
the rear of Mr, lloslis’s barn, Clifton, 
which spread to the adjoining build- 
ings destroying the Roslis Hotel, Mu!- 
heim’s and Hull’s taverns, also Mul- 
heinvsbarn. Three valuable horses, 
the property of Mr. Roslis, were de
stroyed in the tire. All the build
ings were insured. Loss about $S,GO0.

The Baptist churches in George
town and Furl ton have given a call to

The Late Storm in England -Loss of 
Life.

The English north country papers of 
the 29th and 30th ult., are filled with ac- 

• counts of the extraordinary weather 
which has prevailed during the late few 
days. The greatest depth of snow ap
pears to have fallen in the midland 
counties. In the north there has been a 
great deal of thunder and lightning. On 
the Newton Moors a sh. d was tired by 
lightning, and some sheep were burned.
For some hours the lightning contiued, 
lighting up the snow-clV landscape in a 
dazzling manner. C Northumber
land coast the lightui; lesaresaidto
be “awfully grand.i place Shas- 
wend, near Lealiiom Bridge, on the North 
Yorkshire line of railway, a cottage was 
Struck by lightning and completely de
molished, and the fragments strewed in
all directions. The oôcuponts of tire . „ .
cottage—a man named Wat on, his wife j Rcx‘ Mr. 1 cmn, to be their 1 astor.
and a child sewn years of ;-gc—were in ! !---------------------------- — -------------
bed at the time. The house is somewhat ! .<ai A.* ........4 .•
isolated, and nothing was known of the I Clti$C$UCUl>**
terrible event until next morning, when j "
the persons living in the nearest dwelling ...............
made the discovery The Watsons, bus-I ® II j)ER>. TENDER. . 
band and wife, wt-rv .ud quite dead,! xxl>K«f4*will !.<• ive.dvcd t.> ..ovon 1 
locked in each dilie wins, thp bedding { )>. m mi SATi itDAY -,. xi, um/.u'iMi.. *v>r th.V 
burned to a ' licir.bodies touch I. Ma.vonvy, GuipenterW.>rk. Glazingand IVi-iiLinr
«KÙ-ned ; : who was in the | l»J5TS!Hl;î 5RÎ
same bed witu , ntfi, had mamured i Wednesday next, at the offbeor Mr. n-mli, »r- hi-
to escape, andw/as discovered al most (leal t ■« f, (jm-b.M-vsi'm-i. jr? Tim particsd«> imt Lind 
with cold in an outbuilding. j or any tender,

----------------- : Guelph, 17th. Avril.
Sy in pathetic. )

We deeply sympathize with the peo-1 
pie of the County town in an nfilivtiou 
which has recently befallen them. Their 
daily journals the M<miry and the Ad- 
vertùcr, have taken to making jokes 
11 and.such jokes, ” One day the .1/tWwr// There will !>•• m.M by public a-u-tion, abSeiv- 
tortures its readers with a half'dozen ; •*••(«««*. of Mh AI.-KX. THOMSON, 
witless and inane conundrums, the next, i m -, a.i „ <-»/■%.«. i T j j. 
tiie Adwrlfar follows suit with as many , TlieSUcty tlie ^Oth ID Stant 
pointless puns: and in the case of either, i ,. .....• i ,. , , , ’ ut l p. in., a mianlil v oT llOMacholdÆiirintiii.van examination by means of a double ! cansHBiig»r mnh.g Tables. Outre Tabfp1. Sofa ;, 
million power magnifying microscope ! Carpet?, chairs. Diaw.rs, Bureau. WaidistniKl
would utterly fail to reveal a suspicion of x,““......... lv"‘
humour or a hint of wit. On behalf of a 
suffering public, we appeal to our con
freres to give it up.—Mount Forçat Ex
aminer. .

The editor of the Mount Forest Ex- j 
amincr is one of those Celts v/hom the 
Rev. Sydney Smith alluded to, when he 
said that it was impossible for them to ; 
understand a joke unless their skulls i 
were first cracked ; and until this opera, j 
tion on his cranium is performed, we are 
afraid our Mount Forest confrere will not 
see the point of even this remark, which 
is more of a fact thau that incompre- j 
hcnsible thing (to him) a joke.

Untrue.—The rumour that the editor j 
of the Mount Forest Examiner has ac-j 
cepted a position on the staff of Diof/aur- ; 
is untrue. We learn on good authority 
that he never perpetrated a joke in his 
life, and wouldn't know one if he saw it.

PARLIAMENTARY.
When the House met yesterday,

Mr. Ross, of Centre Wellington, was 
introduced by Mr. Stirton and Mr.
Mackensie, and took his seat. Mr.
Simpson of Algoma moved the adress 
in replv to the speech, seconded by 
Mr. Bolton. Both made a poor figure 
and John A. was relieved when they 
took their serts. Messrs. Holton and 
McKenzie made some telling thrusts 
at the Administration, which were 
well received by the House. Messrs.
Grey and Walsh shivered in their 
scats when Mr. McKenzie called at 
ten tion to their position as office-hold." 
ers. Mr. Stewart Campbell, who is 
spoken of for a paid office, seemed 
rather uncomfortable, too. Poor 
Sandfield Macdonald, who sits on the 
front Opposition benches, among Re
formers, was engaged in interjecting 
offensive observations at members ot 
his own party, but was handled with
out gloves by Mr. McKenzie, and si
lenced.

Sir John stated that negotiations 
had been opened with a member of 
the Senate to fill up the vacancies in 
Cabinet. It is understood here that 
this has reference to Senator Aikens, 
and that when Mr. McDougall re
turns by Wednesday the matter is to 
betaken up again. It is stated that 
Mr. Aikens demands, as a condition 
on which lie will go into the cabinet, 
that the basis of 1867 be preserved ; 
viz, that three scats be given to Re
formers in Ontario. The question is, 
therefore, will Sir John concede this ?
A large section of the Tory party is 
opposed to it.

Accident at Elmira. — A German 
named Dalimer, says the Waterloo 
Chronicle, was severely injured by 
stallion at Elmira, on- Monday, market 
day. The animal becoming refractory, j 
kicked the man. striking him on the 
arm, which was completely shattered by 
the blow'. The wife of the unfortunate 
individual, hearing .of the accident and 
hastening down stairs to see her hue 
band, tell and was also severely injured 
on the shoulder by the fall. Both par
ties are doing as well as can be expected ,
under the careful treatment of Dr. TllC wllOlC StOCk lllUSt bC SOI<1 WitlltU 20 *

We are now receiving our Spring Importations of

Crockery, China and Glassware!
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

The above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
in the best Markets of Britain, and wUl for cheapness 

and quality compare with any other House in the 
Dominion. We respectlully solicit a call.

& CCI,
Guclpli. 14 tli April. IMPORTERS.

GREAT

I
OF

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE

; obliged to gh e up this branch of business in order to meet the wants cf my rapidly 
increasing

Ï till HIT THE!

d«i.vl

RUCTION HALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURMTURE

ï Beds, Matt rouses, Wardrobe, Whatnot, Stows 
! Patent Drum, Washing Machine, and a linin'
; (if other articles'. ' Terms Cash, 
i Guelph, 17th April. «ltd

18(19. SPRING JS6®

AND SI .1IÜ1EK

DRY GOODS
Seasonable am! New.

Prospects of tii e Cotton Crop. 
—The dispatches from the South an
nouncing another frost heavy enough 
to kill* the young cotton indicates a 
Inoro’•serious matter than the similar 
ones a fortnight ago. Then very little : 
cotton could have been .up. and the 
replanting required was trifling. Now 
probably nine-tenths- of the entire i 
breadth devoted to the great, staple ! 
through the best cotton -growing reg -i 
ions must have been dotted with the j 
tender young shoots. As the planter j 
secs these blackened under a killing j 

. frost, he* realizes the defeat of the ; 
struggle, which from the 1st of Janu ,j 
ary to the 1st of April he has been 
makiti-r, to get his'.crop to an “early! 
stand.” and the‘Consequent reason to 
apprehend that the worm will Le upon 
it before the bolls are out of danger:, 
Two weeks have thus sometimes 
made a diffère .if a fifth or ever , 
more in the • nV ield.

Lacrosse.— u I friend George ; 
Massey, the v ecssor of Leslie jin the sccrehir \ipof r Toronto Club,.\ 
writes to the V ditfegl ,s v as follows :— ' 
President, W. 1>. Otter, (of course) ; Vice- j 
President, it. A ithevlnnd ; Captain, J. ! 
Henderson ; Stjv • ivy-Tron-urer, George : 
Massey. Comm.: <•—.Vaui Campbell, , 
J. Erskinc, ani'T. M-: hell. We are go- , 
ingtohave a very sti.-ug civl, ♦' nr i- 
at least if wc can judge from ti

WM. STEWART

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN!

HZTTQ-ZEa: WALKER,
Uu'.-li'li, April 10. Oppiit.iti' the English Cliurvl

BOOK
BINDING.

BOOKS BOUND 
MUSIC BOUND

MAGAZINES BOUND.

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO ORDER,
RULING, *c„ at

THORNTON’S
lidOKSTOUH AX!) IlINDEllV,

Near tin- Post Office.
Guelph, April 17. - daw tf

\v a full ->!„.p 
(iooliS, pun ! 
uinl imjiiirifd

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

W. S. gives tin- His : VA! ■

BARGAINS

Terms Strictlv Cask.

JACKSON S EXCHANGE OFFICE,
Oppi.sit" the Murlxi't House.

CHEAPFARES

j To Travellers Going South 
South or West in the 

United States.

TI... u::.|>.r»Ulial i. »ull:,.riz.y t.) S-1ITIC KI5TS 
tu .-my point South or West by the popular and

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FA RES t'Ul .Al’i-aitd Tii-kets good fur any n a 

JOHN JACKSON.
G iflpli. Utb April. , dw

COAL OIL.

PRICES DOWN AT

IIORSMAN’S

Coal Oil 35c. per gallon
By five, yalluns.

Single Gallon, - - 40 cents
Guelph, 7tli April.

WALL 
PAPER

CHEAP

AT

CUTHBERT’S

Cihflph, 1. : r. A^iril. dw

PUBLIC NOTICE.

All ACCOUNTS unpaid by 
the 30th of APRIL will be 
put in suit for collection.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
ph, Oth April, ISO!) du t
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BRITANNIA RULES the WAVE

IN THE HISTORY OF GUELPH

TUE MO.ST. EXTENSIVE IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS
I> ONTARIO.

The01.1 M..x: : -i::i !.. i\. ... . ,

SMAEE PROFITS & QUICK RETURNS
The lnfges.t, n,u.>l i'i.nim.-hnn«i\v, .n,J ',y far tin- CM li.XP-E^T ;.!,'d K.-i a.--.: ted’stn, k of Spring ami 

Summer Dry Goods-ever bmught into Cii:i;;<i.v, is in-tv (-vingoffen'd for.sale at the

BRITANNIA HOUSE
THIS IS NO BLOWING, BUT REAL AND IX DISPUTABLE. It wnuld. be -useless f.T.'us «» 

attempt laying before the publie a complete catalogue of the

Many thousand different classes of Goods
Now in stuck, ftulfice.it. to say. 'that the stoVfrJs literally eranmu-d. Come and see f.-vyourseives. 

A cordial invitation is exteiulud to all. One visit is suffi.-ie:it to convince 
the most uiei vduliius tliat.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
Are the right men in the right place. Buying for two of the largest Dry G.ouds eV.is’.lishmciPs 

Canada, we are enabled to svlUiur Goods at the same prices which smaller dealers 
'have to i«iy fur them.

LOOK OUT FOll THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR MAGNIFICENT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELY NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

Clothing made to order in our usual satisfactory manner.
C3r French, English and American Fnshjon Plates just arrived. Remember the place.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House. Wyndham-St., Guelph, and corner Dundas dhd Tallipt-sts, London. 

Guelph, Gilt April. . dw

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

JUST ARRIVED

^VfUTHME, WATT & CUTTEN | _____________________ _________________

Barristers, At$ornoys-at-Law, ; (y A Z 1 ES
■-•■y» __

I E I. PH, Oiitarlo.
FOR APRIL

Guelph, April I, ISilti.
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u is possible a little soft as yet.

•tch, if it ctm be arranged, 
•• von v-ond twelve and 

' b, L oe played in Guelph : 
very anxious to play them 

try and wipe a way the Paris 
1 v the Dominion Club will stick 
vention of coming up here in 
ill treat them well, and try to

live' broke out on tlie farm of Mr. 
"WV lie, Wellington Square,on Thu-rs- 
da.v afternoon, destroying property to 
the amount of $800- 

An Indian child was burned to 
death at Southampton on Monday 
last, by its clothes catching fire

LACE CURTAINS

WM. STEW.\UT.

ÜTHAW AND SILK MILLINERY.

NI ISS LAW R E NCE,
. (Successor to Mrs. Win. Pringle),

Will fni‘the present ecA<i>ii carry on tht business 
.n all its branches at the rooms lately occupied hv 

! Mrs. Pringle, a few «Vobi s north of the PusLOlllcc, 
! Douglas Strc-t, iiuelpli.
| Guelph, 31t Mar. li, dw.fiw

j ^ 1AVTION.
I hereby notify all j-artie.s against imn-hasing 

or negotiating a promissory note mailc by lire to 
William Hoover or order "for the su hi of $Tm, 
dated tlie 3rd of Mardi, IStîO, and payable at my 
office seven months alter «late, as I nave received 
uo value fur the same, «ml shall not pay it.

F. PRE>T,
Guelph, 1.1th Man-h. • x_ dwtf

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE!
Opposite the Mar

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF PLAIN AND FANCY

DRESS GOODS!
SECOND TO NONE FOR STYLE AND QUALITY.

tethitewashino
TV C LOURING

ANI> WALL

Done by WILLIAM DAVIS, Waterloo Street, 
in rear of Messrs. Robins and Toltvn'u graniuy, 
near the Grand Trunk Station.

Guelph, march si do 3m

Boarding <ncdai schooi, for
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

MISS ^WIGHTMAN begs to ^nnounei* that her
__school will re-open >,
OuelT'h. 27tli Mar ' • •'>

i Bow Bells 
: London Society- 
Young Ladies’ Journal 
Cornmll 
London Journal 
British Friend 
Sunday Teacher’s Treasury 
Chambers’ Journal

At BAY’S BOOKSTORE,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Guelph, 9th April > ‘iw

AlvSO, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

HOOP-SKIRTS!
In all the leading Styles, very Cheap.

PHILIP BISH,
Wvndlmin Street, Guelph, Apt BRADFORD HOUS


